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TREATi\lENTANDSTATLJ80EPERSONNEL
C A:: PTURED BY THE "ADF DURING 'MILITARY
OPERA.TIONS IN AFGHANISTAN
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""Up~~;';;-;; eil;t~T[j;;-AGi5-ildvi~e"~;;-(ra;:e's-I;oD'se-iFolil"(Je;ieI,ili"Pi·£jliks,··cDF-direcreci the ADP to operate on tbe fonowing basis in Afghanistan:

'nie US will assume responsibility for captives taken dUring
combined AS/US operations (effective.]y, the ADP assists the US to
take captives),
The ADF will retain custody of those captives taken during separate
ADF operations, thereby al.1owi.ng Government to make decisions as
to the futllre handling of those captives,
',-

ADF has taken steps, including placing a deployabJe detainee handling
!pabi)iIY on st:lJldby in Auslralia, 10 prepare for the holding of captives in
\fg!J:ini,tan pending further Government direction regarding those
'1"'1\ C,,\, \,S
(, ihe i\'DFi iJ:]S nol Laken custody of any capl.ured personnel
1 \ j'.li!ill1],<;r:l!l
HOlvc\c"r, rhe :\DF has assiqcclUS forces to takc CJpril',"s
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)I'TiJmen!posJtion since thestar[of OperationsrlFPER
rha! the Li\VS
Armed Conflict apply, This has
',[arements to the media to this effect.

'TbeADF has managed this issue by the adopting the procedures
where Australian and US forces are working closely together,
the US forces will take responsibility for any captives,
Effectively, the ADF assists tbe US forces with each capture. This
j)loceQure has been applied on a number of occasions.
DoleJy Australian operations, the ADF may take captives,
'v
it \.v111 be difficult to ascribe legal responsibility for those
'ves to another Dation, In these circumstances, the ADF
s to retain tbe captive pending Government consideration
direcrio!l. The AD]=<' has pJanned and prepared accordingly.
Jig

"atnicnt and status of detainees has an ongoing potential to
':;:;;;cicciscd by the media and others as a sign of division
l/J! coalition partners. However, relations with the US on
':::'sue JITJlC1in friendly and respectful.
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i:i!ificatiol1 from Cabinet of Cllll-cnt procedures for
L:-iT:]j]an/US operations on the basis that tllese have

:]fcctiy(' Defence, however, would like C3binct 10
\l~mmcllt input will be required should the
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